FERRENBURG IS VICTIM OF WAR IN LUXEMBOURG

Local Soldier Serving With 83rd Killed Oct. 8, Wife Is Informed.

JOHN CLEMENTS MISSING

Former Columbus Specialty Employe Unreported Since Sept. 22.

Staff Sgt. Robert E. Ferrenburg, 29, was killed in action in Luxemburg Oct. 8, according to a War department telegram received Monday afternoon by his wife, Mrs. Cassie Ferrenburg, 824 Jewell street.

Sergeant Ferrenburg, a former employe of Noblitt-Sparks, was last reported serving with the 83rd Infantry division, unit formerly stationed at Camp Atterbury. He joined the division while it was at Camp Beckinridge, Ky., after leaving Atterbury.

Entering service in January, 1941, at North Vernon, Sergeant Ferrenburg went overseas with the 83rd Division last March. The last letter received from him by his wife was written Oct. 5, three days before the date of his death as given in the telegram.

Sergeant Ferrenburg was a son of Mrs. Clara Christy of 728 Union street and was born at Elizabethtown. He attended school at Scipio.

In addition to his wife and mother, he is survived by two daughters, Willmamae, 8, and Donna, 9, and a stepson, Billy Joe Foster. He attended the Methodist church.
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